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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well. well, we did have a few 
hwirs of winter time Sunday 
r.icht; however, it brought very 
little moi.sture to our area. Then 
a rval cold norther blew in Tues
day afternoon.

Someone said “ just a little mois
ture can sure help the looks of 
enough The last few weeles the 
wheat ha.s taken on quite a bit 
of growth, and it keeps the farm
ers thinking what a two inch rain 
W(xild do.

Sunday night there was a howl
ing wind that blew in from the 
north, but by Monday noon the 
.sun was shining am! had warm
ed up quite a bit.

Our attendance was iin quite 
a bit at F’ ioneer Church. Perhaps 
a l(»t of it diM' to nret',y weathtT.

.Malinee Se>Tnore. a McMurry 
College student, brought two of 
her friomls home with her for 
the weekend They were Carol 
King of Dallas and Suzie Pool 
from Vaughn. N’ M They all at
tended church here.

Buddie King ami his girl friend. 
7’at.sy Camett of IjiblxK’k, were 
here for t-hurch Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin of 
Abilene were here for church ser
vices. also Mrs. Martin is the 
former Velma Orsbom.

A1.SO \isiting in the services 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Mi- 
ehal. TTiey were dinner guests in 
their parents* home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Orsbom. Mrs. Michal is the 
former Dianne Perry.

We are atways glad to see and 
shake hands with these young 
fMwpia who once were regular 
Tnembers in our church, and we 
feel that they enjoy comnig beck 
home too.

The funeral service of the lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ry Scott waa held here at Pio
neer Church Monde»' afternoon, 
with the church’s pastor officiat
ing Burial wras in White Church 
Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Duncan of Fort Worth, and long
time friends of the family were 
here for the services. Relatives 
and friends from Big Spring al
so attended.

The Lvcstock trading here is 
like the oil bu.sine.s.s. It is not 
moving along too well.

Vance McLean of California, 
and brother of Dowell Mcl>ean. 
has l>cen visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Dewell Mclean and 
also visiting a .sister. Mrs. Clyde 
1-atimer in Aliilene the past few 
day.s. Vance Is a former resident 
of the Canyon.

Herbert Swinnej' of Ranger vis
ited his narent.s hero. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Joe Swinney, over the week
end.

The While Church Cemetery is 
really looking nice. ITiere is a 
good .Samaritan who pase.s that 
way pretty often, giving a touch 
here and there. This has been 
going on for several years. The 
“ good Samaritan” is Colombus 
Riggan. DilombiLS now resides in 
Merkel, but lived “ up the canyon” 
as a youngster.

A group of lyouth from McMur
ry College brought a musical pro
gram at Pioneer Sunday night. 
Toulinda Carey, a 1966 Merkel 
High graduate, was in the group.

NOTICE
Burl King, Taylor County Tax 

Asiotior Colloctor, will ba at 
tho MaHcoi Chambor of Con»- 
moroo at 114 Edwards Stroot Sat
urday, March 11 to soil car tags, 
according to city socrotory, Mrs. 
Flotsio McKoover.

King wHI bo at ttw C-C office 
from 9 a.m. until 4 pjn. and all 
parsons wishing to purchoso car 
togs may call botwoon Hwsa haors.

SIX YEAR SCOUT WORKER — Mp ì. Hillie Waltei*s, recipient of a six- 
year pin at the recent Cub Scout Banquet, goes over plans for her next 
Scout meeting with her three sons, Tommy, left, Earnest, and Wayne. 
Tommy, a Boy Scout 2nd class, is de i chief for his mother. Earnest is a 
Cub Scout, and Wayne, also a 2nd Class Boy Scout, is den chief lor Mrs. 
Clyde Bunch’s troop. (Staff Photo)

MERKEL POST OFFICE DEDICATION 
CEREMONY SET MARCH 25

Merkel's new post office will be 
dedicated at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
March 2S, Postmaster Wrenn Dur
ham announced today and Con
gressman Omar Burleson will be 
on hand ibr the dedicatoin cere
monies.

The new facilities, located at 232 
Edwaitte Street, is part of the 
Post Office Department's lease 
construction program, the local 
postmaster explained.
Under this program “ invesment 
financing is used to obtain need
ed facilities which remain under 
private ownership, pay local tax
es to this community, and are 
leased to the Federal Govern
ment ”

The Department is now concen
trating on constructing new postal 
units “only where they are most 
urgently needed.”

"The fact that Merkel has been 
chosen for a new post office,”  
Durham said. "  reflects credit 
on our growing contribution to

CONG. OMAR BURLESON 
. . .  to dedicate pest office

the economy and life of the na
tion.”

“ Our patrons will derive more 
enjojTTicnt from doing business 
here,”  their mail will be handled 
more efficiently and this building

THREE CANDIDATES  
FILE FOR SCHOOL 
BOARD POSITIONS

At the dose of the filing period 
for places on the Merkel School 
Board, the names of one incum- 
t)ent, Odis Griffin, and Roscoe 
Shields and C. V. “ Dean”  Smith 
have been submitted for the two 
places to be filled on April 1, 
according to Merkel School Sup
erintendent Mack Fisher.

Griffin, board president, is com
pleting his first term on the school 
board. He is owner - operator of 
Merkel Farm Machinery. He and 
Mrs. Griffin live on Rt. 2, Mer
kel.

Shields, with the production de
partment of Humble Oil and Re- 
Bning Co., have two children in 
the Merkel schools. He has been 
a resident of Merkel approximate
ly eleven years.

Smith, also with Humble Oil 
and Refining Company, is a field 
maintenance man. A fifteen year 
resident of Merkel, the Smiths 
have three children in the school 
system.

Other members of the school 
board are Joe McDuff, Joel Hen

ry, Ben Robert Hicks. Orval Ely.

ami JohnPrV Tcaff. Dr, Jarrett 
IVilliams did not file for re-elec
tion.

According to Fisher, “ the elec
tion will be held in the local high 
school gymnasium April I, with 
Dewell McLean serving as elec
tion judge.”

FARM BUREAU SETS 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Taylor County Farm Bureau 
will stage a count,v - wide drive 
for members beginning March 17 
and continuing through March 24. 
according to Sam Beam of Potosi. 
president.

The drive will be launched with 
a kick • off breakfa.st at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Dixie Pig in Abilene, Beam 
said. A challenge has been issued 
■to Runnels County. Ihe county ob
taining the largest membership 
gain will be hosted to a steak 
dinner for the directors and their 
wives while the losing county will

C-C Directors Mee^ 
Elect New President
4 N E W  DIRECTORS 
NAMED AT MEETING

and its up to date equipment will 
enable our postal employes to 
work under the best of conditions, 
the Po-stmaster commented.

“The new facility.”  he added. 
“ MdU be a link with the postal 
system that has over 46.000 pos
tal installations.’ '

Mail business in this area has 
gone up. the Postmaster noted. 
"For example,”  10 years ago 
Revenues was $23.223 compared 
with $35.000 today.”

When the local post office was 
first established on June 12 1883
the first postmaster was John L. 
Vaughn and the receipts were 
posibly no more than $200 per 
year.

Johnny Cox 
New Merkel 
C-C Manager

.lohnny Cox. Merkel’s Mayor, 
am! .self - emnloyed as Cox Book
keeping and Ta.x Service, has ac
cepted the managership of the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
with duties beginning immediately.

The announcement was made at 
a Monday, March 6 meeting of 
the Merkel Chamber of Commer
ce board of directors, by chamber 
president Max Murrell.

The C-C’s new location is now 
at 114 L^dwards Street and all 
chamber business will be han
dled at this location said Mur
rell.

Four new directors have been 
elected in balloting tabulations 
Monday for the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce board, announced 
by Merkel's new C-C manager, 
Johnny Cox.

Elected were Ray Wilson, of 
Wilson Food Store; B«*n Robert 
Hicks of Hicks Auto Supply; Her
man Carson of Carson's Super 
Market; and Jack Boone of Boone 
Service Station.

Wilson, Hicks and Carson re
placed the retiring directors. How
ard Carson, John Hardesty and 
Robert Malone, and Boone was 
elected to replace board member 
.Johnny Cox, who accepted the 
duties of C-C manager.

The board met immediately and 
elected Herman Carson as the 
new Chamber president, with Bill 
Button, vice president and Wilson, 
secretary - trea.surer.

Board of directors include 
Hicks, Lon McDonald. W. R. Cy- 
pert. Max Murrell, Boone and 
Lawton Finch.

Plans for the annual chamber 
of commerce banquet were re
vealed.

Grant Jones, state repre.senta- 
tive wil be the guest speaker, with 
McDonald acting as master of 
ceremonies, at the 7:30 p m. din
ner, Friday. March 17 at the 
school cafeteria.

Singing a number of Irish med
leys will be a girl* quartet com
posed of Gloria Moore. Liz Ra
gan. Linda Doan and Sue Pinck- 
ley.

The Merkel High School Stage 
Band will olay numbers for the 
dinner hour.

Retiring C-C oresident. Murrell, 
will review the year's work and 
introduce officers and new di
rectors for the 67-68 year.

Ticket chairman Herman Car- 
son advised today that ticket sales 
arc going at a brisk pace Work
ing with Carson is Horace Boney.

"Tickets mr<y be obtained at 
the C-C office.”  said Carson, "and 
also at Boney’s Insurance. Car- 
.son's Super Mzmket and the Mer
kel Mail If you have not been 
contacted concerning tickets, you 
may get them at any of these 
places"

On the banquet's general ar
rangements committee are Max 
Murrell, Bill Wood. Herman Car- 
son. Johnny Cox, ant; Mrs. Dave 
Brum beau.

HERMAN CARSON 

. . . iww C-C prMidant

Development Fund 
Meeting March 16

A meeting to get Merkel's De
velopment Fund out of the ‘ pa
per”  stage and into the working 
stage has ben set for 7 a m. at 
the Merkel Restaurant on Thurs
day, March 16.

Heiman Carson explained that 
the Merkel Development Fund 
is to aid present business and to 
entice new business to Merkel 

“We’ve been organised since 
last September,”  said Carson, 
“ and we haven’t bad a member
ship drive — that’s the purpose 
of this nveeting ’ ’

Ovic workers and community 
leaders in Merkel are invited to 
the 7 a m. meeting to be briefed 
on the workings of an industrial 
fund and specificaUv on how such 
a fund is proposed to work in 
Merkel.

At this meeting teams will be

A X EDITORIAL

LEADERSHIP- - - - - -
THE DIFFERENCE

be eating beans.
Attending the rally will be mem

bership workers from all over the 
county.

“ Any member interested in 
helping on this drive is urged to 
be at the breakfast.”  .said Beam.

Taylor County Farm Bureau 
now has 829 members and will 
be out to increase this number 
to 8.i0. The drive is part of a 
state wide effort to increase tha 
Texas Farm Bureau membership 
over the 100,906 mark achieved 
last yaer.

Towas larger than Merkel have 
di.sapiH'arcd from the American 
scene.

Good highways and faster auto
mobiles have contribirted to the 
gradual decay of some of the.se 
towas.

But towns smaller than Merkel 
have prospered and are econom
ically .strong.

Why the difference?
In most iastancos the differ

ence between gradual decay or 
healthy economy lies with the 
leadership and far - sighteciness 
of the mercharUs in the town.

If the merchants are alert and 
display a sense of progress, then 
the town is a good place to live 
and shop. Stores are attractive, 
schools are top - notch and civic 
facilities are good.

But the town is what the peo
ple make it — especially the mer
chants.

To keep a town healthy, the peo
ple must be alert to changes — 
economical, technical and socio
logical.

Merkel is at a period when the 
time for decision is necessary. 
IJveslock and farming have been 
Merkel's mainstay — it’s cash 
crop that makes the ca.sh regis
ters hum that helps the mer
chants to pay salaries, to pay tax
es and to make the town a good 
place in which to live.

Merkel trade territory farmers

and ranches are fine people How
ever. they are most efficient with 
today's technical advances. Few
er farmers ant' ranchers are rais
ing more and more. And fewer 
farmers and ranches mean that 
less .shoes, groceries, clothes, 
jewelry, drugs and all commodi
ties are .sold.

So, it is time Merkel recog
nizes changes. It is time Merkel 
is on the move.

Granted that folks who live in 
Merkel are not the kind who want 
tc live in an indu.strial complex.

But small indu.stry for Merkel 
could make a great difference.

Small industry would furnish 
pay checks — make it easier for 
property owners to rent and to 
pay taxes and the new indusstry 
It.self would help to shoultJer the 
tax burden.

To obtain new industry other 
towTM have been successful with 
Industrial Foundations.

Now is the time for Merkel to 
work on the Merkel Development 
Foundation. Now Is the time for 
Merkel civic and business leaders 
to become informed of how the 
foundation will work and to move 
with energy and ferver to see that 
Merkel continues to be a fine 
place in which to live, to raise 
our children and to enjoy our re
tirement — without economia 
want.

organized to present the progriBi 
to everyone in business in 
kel.

Carson outUned plans to 
two funds to work toward 
ing new busineas and payroBi 
for Merkel

An operating fund of $3.6$E l i  
planned to be pledged within n  
months.

A contingency fuiK.’ t a  timea M  
large as the operating fund srBI 
be sought. ‘Hiis $30.000 fund 
be pledged only to be called 
a specific industry is avs 
for Merkel. Only 20 per cent ol 
the amount pledger! in this 
would be called within any r 
year.

Carson pointed out that for < 
ery $2 pledged locally that 
could be raised from a fe 
grant. The combination of tt 
money would produce $1S0.$ 
maximum to work toward 
ing new industry

Those present at the pro - plan
ning meeting who oledged their 
support for the development pro
gram included-

Herman Carson. Cramer Rey
nolds, Bill Button. Dave Brum- 
beau, Johnny Cox. John Allison, 
.lack Boone. Sam Swan, W. B. 
Toombs. A M McNary. J. W. 
Hammond. W D. Gamble. Mack 
S*>ymorc, E. A. Conley, Lon Mc
Donald.

Felix Costello 
Sets Record

Merkel High School's Felix Cos
tello won the mile anc set a new 
track record of 4 44.6 in the San
ta .Anna Relavs. held in Santa 
Anna Saturday, March 4. Joe Dela 
Cruz was second in the mile with 
4 48 8. and also ran “ under the 
track record.”

Gaqy Doan placed 5th in the 
pole vault; Barney Davis 6th in 
high jump, and the mile relay Sth. 
The mile relay was composed of 
Robert Wilson. Daimy Wade. Ricfe- 
ard Walker and Stanley LeannosL

Eighteen teams were entered.

R r a  Annual 
Meeting Slated

The annual meeting of the ReO- 
ling riains Cotton Growera wB 
be held in SUmord. Teua, at 
the High School Auclitorkan ea 
Thursday. March 33. beginninc at 
3:00 p.m.

SUPPORT THE MERCHANTS WHO SU'»P0RT THE MERKEL DEVELOPMENT FUND
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J. W. Tern»

Dies at 5!?

be«*n iransftTml to Brownfield in 
l»i»i whi'n he became ill.

Sur\ i\ors are his r>arents, Mr. 
ar 1 Mrs C. Teir\’ i>( Ft Worth; 
his wife; two daushters. Mrs. 
.tiilu \V ikcley of r'liU'.s aixl Mrs. 

John \V Tern .M (I'. si T';cs*iay s.ir..h !,imh of nv'.' c; two 
Frh 27 in fity  Pavilim Hospital f,rotlH>rs. .V C. .Ir :r«1 Ulen. N»!;i 
In Hon . all -ift-v a U -î 'ihy ill- j.-,,,, \\„nh, c  c - i v  .
nes-;-.

Ftavra: 1 ‘ V- 'S V i-:o hi M F. i- i;' 1
day. a: ;t' ''.ri-: ' B.ii'ii-t !
tlHiri'!;. ■>' . i'. Bi.l i:' n. H'
pa’it .-'- , • • ' . si H Tirry. i:_
Bapiis n : . irrr.: ai-
firiatine 

Bunal . r T-f' ' TV ì>
wiih S , , h
c+iarc" 1 ■ >
ployv .
Oli Co

Barn '■ ■a j • t, . \,
marra' ■- . • .i ' , ’
15. hrt'i . T . • . I- '

■ ' ' -  ̂ I.' - . : ■ 'i ■■
1947, lo He ''ir.- m h-a

aeit l,.iU'i 
u; aiHlch

lili'* • -- 
.]■ hfiM

‘ i‘n.

P  \  i c i f  r,V C

Merkelites’ Kin 
On Coaching Staff 
\t Big Spring

Word wa.s retH*i\(sl here this 
"'»■«■k th.i' Charles Bricht, a na- 
t » cf Merkel and grani'son of 
'<• ■ *,i Mr< CTcirUe S«‘,t ;o. has
K'C'ii adde»! ln th»' Bic Sarinc Mich 
: ■ • ' iti.u-hiiu: staT 

t’ i .‘o comc tu Bo; Siirinc fnim
» 1\ ,. ( o >■ S,. I _o;

h ' 1' ¡'.'isKc'Kall t'oach and first 
a ' s" '.!!' in fissithall 

Ifo crad i.ittsl r-om Tr«'nt Hich 
c, h . .1 t!l<T !ei*eiiii!;
■ ” ■ ;  ̂ t"''’H'.'’ck He at-
' r.’. ' .!• i;:' ■ C
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If >üu*'c never used a cheekinjr account — n(*>v is the 
time to open one — find tmt first hand how convenient 

your own eheckinif account can he.

Its spring: — time for something: new — open your check- 
injf account now, and by summer you'll wonder how you 

}iot aiuni; w ithout one.

THE (j U> KELIAHLE

F.\K.M!-I{S MERCHANTS 
NAT10.NA!. B.ANK

MEiiKFL. TEXAS

Alember Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

SHERIFF'S SALE
■niK ST.VTK OF TFX.\S 
COL NTT OF T.VVI.OH

NtyruT: is hfbf.b y  givfn
Tiat l»y \ irtiie cf a ctMiain ()B1)FU 
(>F S.M.K issiKvl (.ut of the Hoiv 
iiiahV i niirt of T.Wl.t'K
lUini’v ol the .'.:h d;..’ of January 
1;«,7 I'c i.ssn'ii.; of said .Uu’ -nient 
|. ■ liK' snm . THHF:' lll'M V  
Bi:i> MN'i.Ti.FN and 50-100 
'i l l  ' 70' l»-.".ars a’*tl costs of suit, 
uiukT a .liiJ-".lent, in f.uor of 
Tl'c I lly r.f Ml rkol. in a cc!-*ain 
laii.st.’ in s '1.1 t'ourt. No 5r-.'^v-\ 
pr. I 'he r; y of y'erk' l v.s.
f 'K l. :-T:.Vi.5 •; a’ . iJa.va in
•»;> a ' fa: l\ii ;’. 1. ic 'fa 'CK
M.\>;\.::U, rs Sheriff of Taylor 
i'oun y Texas, (iid. on the I'tth 
(lay ' f Fin' l'*>7. 1«A:’ on «"rtain 
Bi'.'.l F-sta'e, .sifiia'.wl in T.ny! >r 
Cdir.'y. Tix.ts, dosciilK'd as fol- 
’■•'is. tivwit:
T WINTFU Tit ACT:

Being a tract of land out of the

Funeral Held For 
Cynthia Ann Scott

Funoal sen ices were hold Mon
day afiiTnoon. March 6 in Pioneer 
Memorial Church for Cynthia Ann 
Seott. 3. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Scott of Rt. 2. Merkel. 
Burial was in White Church Ceme
tery with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge.

Cr.Ti'hia .Ann dial Sunday March 
5

Survixors are her iiarents. a 
MS’or Carolyn Sue of the home; 
laternal grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mrs A D. Scott. Rt. .3. Merkel; 
and maternal grandparent.s. A!r. 
and Mrs. James H. Forrest of 
Gold Hill. Ore.

Palltji'arers were Riley Jack 
S».'.\Tiiore and Connie Mack Se-y- 
more.

Methodist WSCS 
Studies James

Tlie Women's Society of ChrLs- 
tian Senice of the First Method
ist Church met in the thurih 
e.hapel TuesdiiV. March 7 to con
tinue the .study on the Book of 
James.

The meeting was opened with 
pray’er. lee by Mrs J. S. Pinckley.

Mrs. Jarrett Williams led the 
study and stressed that “ to show 
your truth by your works.”

Eleven attended the meeting

We.st one - half of I/H No. Two 
(2>. Block "A.” ’Thornton Subdi
vision of Blocks N'o. 13 and 2.'5, 
College Addition to the City of 
■Merkel. Taylor Coun'iv. Texas, 
and Ixoing the Smlh 87’ and the 
lla< •■'fi 8’ of saî  ̂ W I'si otic-half of 
let ''’o T'.o '2'. sax e anil . \cent 
*[n> following (l»“-crtH'i portion 
wh'i'h was eop.veyaf ns H O.W. 
to tho Stale of 'Pixas for Inter
state 2i'. and. BKGIN’MN’G at a 
point South 13’ anil West Ktl' of 
*l'o NW corner of s;iid I/0( No. 
T'.o ' ‘J'-, Block ‘ TTiornti'n 
S'ul'd'.vision; THFN'CI' South ttO de-

, y >" I- ,.;t va SI' to fi |vdnt
:' .' vn-. r- THt ‘  ;T  S ,;i'h 7.1 
f', "re'.'s "'t 5" i.Vo.s' 2 !!’ to a »v'i’it 
;ir.d oo:.tinuii'g in a soutlnvesierly 
(liroolio'i X'hieh is S.mth 84 (k>- 
grcr.s; 2” West rgf to a imlnt for

• eorier; TMFNCH Nct1h U icgreet 
2:’ "  !-ist IS .'3' to the place of If« 
Cinning

ANMi: I. STTIVFNS ■ntACT:
B. ing a tract cf land oirt of tl e 

West one - half of Ixi? No. Two 
>2t. Block “ .A", Thornton Subdi
vision of Bloek.s No. 13 and 2.S. 
College Addition to the City of 
.Merkel. Taylor County Texas, and 
more particularly descrilied as 
follows: BEGINNING at the SW 
comer of said Lot. No. Two <21; 
THENCE North 9 degrees 22” 
East along the WBL of said Ixit. 
No. Two '2>. a distance of 44 6.V 
to a point for comer; THENCE 
along the ROW . of Interstate 
Hi.ghway 20. North 84 degra'S 12” 
Ea.st 103 fi' to the NE comer of 
this tract; THENCE Soutli Paral
lel with the WBL of said I>ot No. 
T'Vo 12'. South 9 degrees 22”  
West, a distance of 72.75' to tho 
SRI. of said l» t  No Two '2 ': 
THENCE StHilh 80 degrees 38” 
West along the SBL of said Lot 
No Two '2', to the point of be
ginning.
and lex ied iinon as tho property 
of Earl W Stexens. Roy Stexems, 
B’ll Stevens. Mrs Ralph Sabin. 
& unknown heirs of W. T Winters 
and that on the first Tue.sday in 
March lOfi". the same being the 
7th day of said month at the Court 
Hou.se door, of Taylor County in 
the Ci'iV of Abilene, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a m. and
* p m , by virtue of said Icx-y and 
.said ORDER OF S.ALE. I will 
sell said abox'e • described Real 
Frstate at public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said Earl W. Stevens, Roy 
Stevens. Bill Stevens. Mrs. Ralph 
Sabin, and the unknown heirs of 
W T. Winter.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week

r

You can cook a steak in a Gas Infra-Red broiler 
before the ice melts.

Put an icc cube on a steak and put the steak in a gas infra-red 
broiler. The steak win be done btfore the ice cube mehs. 
That's because gas infra-red broiling is so fast...up to 30K 
fatter than ordinary broiling! And il't smokeless, just like aO

gas broiling. The fbunc inside eats up the smoke. And you broil 
with the broiler door closed with gas. Your kitchen stays cooler 
and cleaner. Sec Mm bib deni, anianwik, economical gm rm^m 

a sale at goi appManro dealers aod LONE STAR GAS. T>iL-

for three oonaecutive, weeks Im
mediately precer:ing said day of 
sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news- 
l>a|ier published in Taylor County.

Witne&s my hand this 10th day

of Feb 1967.
GEORGE MA.XWEIX.
Sheriff Taylor County. Texas 
By Leon Sledge, DefHity.

SO 3te

Observe National Poison Prevention W eek

You may be som ’  if Tou 8*?̂
And leave detergent, soap or wax,
Drain opener, polish, ammonia, bleach 
Within your curious toddler’s reach.
For opening containers and taking a lick 
May do much more than make him sick* 
While even the toxic fumes can fell 
.The snooixer who simply takes a smell. 
You’re only safe if you stash axs'ay 
A ll cleansers ’till tnift happy day 
Your toddler’s reached five years of age 
And passed beyond the curious stage, i 
And m the interim use exclusively \ 
Baking soda which cleans conclusively. >
In  either solution or dry (to scour) ' '
I t ’s the only food with clean.sing power. 
Now  during Poison Prevention Week 
Is the time to start this new technique 
O f cleaning with soda . . .  a safety measure 
That insures the life of your little treasure. «

• I  •
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Coffee (Lim it One) Pure 
fane
(Limit One)

AT

WILSON’S
Prices Good 

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 

March 9,10, 11

P E A C H E S Hunt’s
2Vi Ca n... 2  for 49 BISCUITS Mead’s . . . . 3  Cans 19

Texsun 46-Oz. Can M i l  1 ^  Foremost 2 Per Cent 7 Q CI klV Half Gal. . . . . . . . . 7 for If  M n  m  a  ^  V i « . .........................^  l u i  —  - wGraDefruit Juica 29 ‘  Peanut Butter . .. . . . . . . . . Jar 49
White House 303 Can

Apple Sauce
Snowdrift
B E A N S  Ranch Style

MEAL

2  for

3-Lb.
...Can

25 c O L E O Ail-Sweet .... 2  for 49̂

300 S ize. . . . . . . . . 2  for

Aunt Jemima 5-Lb.
White or Yellow.... Bag

WESSON OIL 24-Oz.
Bottle

Gladiola
5-Lb. ® ^ IIy

^ i r U U s a ... Bag

59 ‘29«
39 ‘
45 '
.. Bas 1

ZEE

T I S S U E

29(4-ROLL
PKG.

ROFIHfiW F R O Z E N
F O O D S

F A B
GIANT 
S IZ E ....

KR INKLECUT

POTATOES 2-U). Bag 29i
.MORTON’S
COCONUT - MINCE - PU M PK IN ___

PIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each
\ MORTON’S MEAT LOAF - SALISBURY STEAK 

E  A w  CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY A  A w5w  DINNERS Each 3W

STA-FLO

S T A R C H
HALF
GAL. 39t

K. Y.

25-Lb.
<’1I0ICE ROUND

STEAK...... Lb. 79c

B A C O N Gooch Blue 
Ribbon ... Lb. 65«

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
33{1-LB.

BO.X

G R E E N  B E A N S  Lb. 1 9 <
NEW RED H Aw

: POTATOES -2-Lb. Bag im
jj CRISP GREEN M .

iC A .R B A G E  Ib . ^
• CELLO B.Ui ^ E w

CARROTS 2f»r
MEXICO A E w

O R A N G E S  - 5-lb. Bag 35<

teesH  CROUD MEAT L B -3 9 c  3-lbs .11,00

F R Y E R S
CENTER CUT PORK v.n

Pnrk Chous
29Grade A

(W h ole)_ _ _ _ _ Lb.
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 79«

END |H
™ _ a . 5 9 '

"Wlicre Customen Send Their Friends*
\ \  M

TWO DEUVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone 8S8-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMTONS

e.iuaie*V*4̂  •

..V. Y-
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n.M minimum for firjt four linet. Cxcest of < l.nes will be charged at the rate of S cent* per word. 
N w  results obtained on the first insertion, we wiR run it free the second time.

Card of Thanks: S1.50 for the first SO words, Sc per word tor each additional wcrd. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re- 
fends or extension will not be recognized.

MISi ELLANEOrS

FOK
M O M  M K N r «  and 

CEHFTKKV Cl K«IN*i 
M. A. (Sart) N O S T «  

I44M HrrrinK Itr. 
Merkel. Ti'xaa

Ft)R Fii-:NT — I  nfumisht'd 3 boil- 
room hou.>ie Plumbed for wash
er. fenced yard. Two ht*ilroom 
unfurnished rock house, fenced 
yard. Phone 928 3236 1 2tc

FOR SALE

MPVniM.
'  Stated Meeting of Ver- 

d S ^ k e l  Lod.,̂  No TU» on 
^ 0 )^ 2 n d  Svitiirday æx! 4th 

' '  Thurvlay of each mon'h 
«t 7 30 pm. \i.sitors v.eicomc. 
Membi'r'- urged to attend.

FOR S.\Lt: — Young polled and 
homed Hereford bulls and .An
gus ready for service See Val 
B>Tom 6 mi N \V of Noodle on 
F M Roaii 1812 49 Wp

ROY MASHBURN, W. M. 
DAN BUTLER, Sac’y.

FOR S.UJ-1 — 2 bt'droixn house, 
nice yard, good water well, red- 
w'oikI fence. I^iced to sell. Ph. 
928-.iiMT. 1103 South 10th. 45 Uc

A NEW WELL DRILL- 
XD? An old well cleaned 
oat? Call Robert HKcme. 
t-5fNi Also sell and uiMhU 
IReyers Pumpe 51-tfc

Ff>R S.ALF OR TR.VDK — Mors<-s. 
R. H WTiitehead. phone 928-3302. 
Merkel. 3o 4tp

w a . lARl .1. NLAN OR WONLW — 
To supply consumers in Jones 
County or Xolan Countj: with 
Rawleigh product.« Good in
come Products sold here oier 
40 years Car nece.sary Write 
Rjiwleigh. TXB-lOOl-271. Mem
phis. Tenn. 50 4tp

FOR S.AiE — Furnished two l>ed- 
room hou.se with 3 lots. Call af
ter 3 pm 928-.38H4 52 4lC

FOR S.ALi: — Tra.sh barrt“ls with 
removable tops. $3 no or 2 for 
t.5 Phone 928 .3855 . 52 2tp

FOUND — A pair of black rim
med gla.s.-ies near Johnson's 9th 
St Grocery See at .Merkel 
Mail 52 2tfr

FOR RE.NT OR SuAIE — Two 
bedroom hou.se. equipped with 
carpet, electric range, and 
heaters See .Andy Shou.se at 
119 Kent St . or call 928-5110 
after 5 p.m. 52 2tc

WANTED — Ironing and sewing. 
Mrs Alton Doan, phone 928- 
CB63 52 4tC

FOR SALE — 65 tons silage r  75 
per ton with lots of grain. B D. 
Buniin Phone 928-5606.

WANTED — Hairdraaser to work 
in new. modem beauty salon. 
Pull or part time Apply in per- 
aon Glamour Bar, 112 Edwards. 
Merkel Texas. 52 2lc

FOR SALE — 160 acre.s Mulberry 
Canyon 100 acres cultivated. 
Stock tank. Some minerals. 
$125 00 per acre Jack Tyc. 775- 
3317, Del Rio, Texas. 1 4tc

NOTICE — Churches, clubs, or
ganizations' Sell Watkins fa
mous V’anilla and Pepper Earn 
SSOOO cash' Call or write Hope 
Patterson. 409 Ash St., Merkel. 
988-3011. 1 4tp

FOR SALE OR RfcTsT — 2 bed
room house, plumbed for wash
er and dryer, electric or gas 
stove, fenced yard, close to 
town Mrs Woocrow Patton, 
912 No 6th. Phone 928-5568

1 2tc

WOULD who ever borrowed our 
frigidaire trucks please return 
them Thanks West Texa-s Ltil- 

Itjes Co 1 2tc

WA.NTED — Welders and con
struction workers Caltex Feed 
Yard Noodle Dome Rd. See 
Wayne Jackson 1 2tc

TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer eqinpmen‘ , new [HC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
MwHy» %av* troir W *0 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailer» 
birludine vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHN>4«*N TUUCK «• s,rppi,v 
7>bane72S-2UJ O qm  PUina

FOR RENT
FDR RE.NT — Two bedroom fur

nished house, plumbed for 
1 washer, garage Call 928-5777

50 tic

FDR RENT -  Furnished 2 bed
room apartment at Merkel 
Swimming Pool. Call after 5. 

' Phone 988-5864 1 4tc

For
MONUMEffTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S427

\»IVTTWTvVv fFBOTHIFTlWiT W O o m

1181 So. Ml
Abilofio Phono -  OR 3-MI1

/ 9 6 7 ^
RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PI BLISHER S ST.\TEMENT

E.stabli.shed 1889

Pwblithod wookly a t 9U N. Socend St., M orkoi, Toxat 
a t tho Post O ffico at M orkoi, Tokos 79S34 os tocond class m a ll.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatk» of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

on of the publisher.

For Claaodlad Rolos: Soo WANT AO loction.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; »  90 Per Year

•f RwTi 
anSliMt T m

BLAINB BRUMBEAU 
DATS BRUMBEAU

. Editor 
PvMakor

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two bath house, 

carpet throughout, own water 
system, close to town 

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
Phone m-S413

EOUCATIONN

ARE YOU IN A DEAD END
JOB? — Men and women are 
niH-ded now to investigate 
claims for insurance adjusters, 
freight companit>s. etc. who pay 
expenses and usually furnish 
car Pick location, earnings to 
S3 jHT hour nart time, to SUXi) 
pcT month full time. Train at 
heme keeping yuiir present job 
iictil ready to mo\e un. We give 
free plactunent assistance For 
jKTsonal interview- in ycHir area 
to see if you qualify for this 
training, write giving phone 
mimlier to: NORTH A.MERI- 
CAN n^MMS TRAINING DI
VISION. 3435 Ea.st Bayaud .Ave., 
IVnver. Colo 80209 1 2tc

CARO OF THANKS
OUR HUARTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful.

The Family of John W. Terry

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HUARTS ON’ERFLOW with 

sincere appreciation for all who 
expressed their love and concern 
during our illness. For flowers, 
cards, food, blood transfusions 
we are deeply grateful to all of 
you.

The Earl Stevens Family

CARD OF THANKS
WOULD LOVE TO FJC- 

PRESS our thanks to every one 
in person if we could, though our 
heart aches with grief over the 
death of our hu.sband anc. daddy. 
Ovir heart burst.« with love and 
gratitude for our friends and all 
the people who have been so kind 
in our sorrow It makes us glad 
we live in a little towm called 
Merkel, and may God bless every 
one of you is our sincere prayer.

•Mrs. A B Gregory and Family

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HhLARTFELT TRANKS to 

all w ^  extended comforting «¡ym- 
patM- and helo in our recent sor- 
rovIL— beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kind- 
neses. we are deeply grateful.

Mr and Mrs Barry Scott 
The A. D. Scott Family

Merkel Native 
Dies in Abilene

TRENT HS STUDENT 
RECEIVES “YOUNG 
TEXAN” TITLE

Optinvst Zone F ch:’ irman Trii- 
ma” B'ieher. anmuiiHivl thi.s 
Week that .Arihur Ix*-vis Malwr- 
ry, vMi of Mr ai’d N'v« .Ailwrt 
Mabcrry of Trent has won the* 
zone' title "Aiaing Texan of the 
Mo.rth■' for the month of February 

Ze-e F intiii-.le. the .North To.x- 
a--- Driri'-' of .-Abile:.e '4 ();>'inu.st 
( i u l ' Ru ekeiiti Ic'e ,'san .Ance'i) 

‘ Mt'rkel. The Merkel Oy'imi.st 
( ’hih or.rtieii'r'tc's in /ene. i -’ lict
pr(i st; tc "A'oiiPT Tt van (»f the
M; program, said Be'.i,!’.vr.

.Aitbar, 15. is a s oh-t.ni e at
Tre’.-
V - ’ -I

Hi.«
t'.Vi li.
ter.

Me

H'gh Sc'h<>ol, ree ■iviii't the 
-•Ti:- award in I'Xiii. 
athletic activities include 
tholl k'i'ers and trai.-k let-

Furniture and Appliances
102 KI.M IN VIUI.KNK 

OR I-.Î781

tr -r Bt p j
■ , t -  ' y  r^ '

'

b W S * : ? '' I 
L a  I

I !

is eurrently FFA Grien 
hand rresident. Area lA' F.A.A ( ffi- 
cer. Di '̂nii't FF.A effiter. and 
Ghap'er FF.A Sentenel.

•Arthur recfivivi the Showman- 
.ship .Award, oresented bv Taylor 
FliKtric Cooperative Inc., for 
1967.

A first olace winner in Taylor 
Cciinfy 4-H Public Speaking, he 
wa.s a member of the Taylor Coun- 
*iV 4H Youth .Activities Committee, 
and was Chamoion Calf Roper of 
the American Junior Rodeo Asso
ciation.

•A member of Trent Methodist 
Church .Arthur is a Sundav School 
Cla-s-s and MAT officer, and is a

ARTHUR L. MABERRY 
, . , Texan of Month

men.lior of the church choir.
In a Utter to the Ootimi.st (Tul) 

fn.m Trent School Superintendent 
Ralph Nevvion. .Arthur was ce- 
scribed a.s the "ideal student.”

".Arthur Maliorry has Ix-en a 
student in Trent Public Schools 
since his first grade.”  said New
ton. "and during that lime has 
exemplified as nearly as possible 
what we would call the ideal stu
dent.”

"Arthur goes beyond being a 
good citizen, he steos forward to 
do that extra bit to be helpful 
in his every ciHleavor.”

S;'»:

CG-:
'„0  c t ‘ii«!
H

R C A M C T O R A ^ iJ & tó :
•  Glare-proof rectangular 

RCA HI-LITE Tube 
g  New Vitto Mark III 24,- 

COO-vett chattii 4000 S&H
green  s t a m p s

$15.38 PER 
MONTH

»uners
•  Depen^abte RCA Salid 

Cepper Circuits

OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR l . im E  LEAGUE

183 Square Recfongulor Picture 
4000 GREEN STAMPS

The Merkel IJttle Ix>agiie .As
sociation met Tucstlay. March 7, 
at the Merkel Restaurant for elec
tion of officers.

Officers electevl were Don King, 
president; Billy Fisher. vice 
president; and Mrs. George Eng
lish. .secretary - treasurer.

E .A. Conley wa.s elected play
er agent. Clyde Bunch, safety of
ficer anc! D C. Hendricks. T- 
Shirt coordinator.

The a.ssociation set the regis
tration date for Little Leaguers 
«boys who are nine years of age 
before Aug. 1. 1967) for April 1.

"T-Shirt boys must be seven 
years of age before Aug 1." said 
King.

RegLsfration will Ix' held at the 
AVest Texas Utilities Building 
from 1 until 5 n.m 

King stressed the fact that hr,vs 
who register for the Little League 
"must have a narent or guardian 
accompanying them”

"Try- • outs will lie held April 
3. 4. 6. and 7," said King.

•  S&H Green Stamps With 
Every Purchase

Free 100 Mile Delivery
Texas leads all states in rail

way mileage with a total of 16.473 
miles.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Wayman H Rose, of Abilene, 
and former Merkel resident, suf
fered a fatal heart attack at his 
home Sunday afternoon. March 6, 
ar*d was dead on arrival at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services w-ere held 
Tuesday in Abilene's Central Pres
byterian Church with the Rev. 
AA’allace Fari.s. pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Mr Rose was bom Nov. 10. 
1904 in Merkel. He graduated from 
Merkel High School. He was in 
the banking business for several 
years in Sweetwater, McCamey 
and Abilene, where he moved as 
executive vice president of First 
State Bank At the time of his 
death he was in the insursnea 
and inveatment businesa.

Survivors include Uw wife; one 
daughter; one m ;  two brothers; 
three sisters, and two grandchil
dren.

FIN E PRINTING — ENVELOPES  
LETTERHEADS, BUMNESS CARDS, 

STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 
BROCHURES.

CALL THE M ERKEL MAIL 
928-5712
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LFTTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

Hy MES REPORTERS

T1u‘ spring Parent - Teach<*r 
eonferences were ht'lil at the Mer
kel SehiMils TTiursday and P'riday 
afternoon of last week Th<* .V) [ler 
< atteniiance was low eompar- 
e*l to that of the past few years. 
In re.s|M)nse to the 44*i in\itaUons 
r ?"* cut. 31'T \isitnrs came, rei>- 
resenting 24,1 families.

The OilU'lt Teachers Meeting 
will be held F'riilay. March 10. at 
Wichita Falls. Here’s another 
chance to get out of schof>l while 
our teachers attend this meeting.

Mrs. Shouso’s se\"enth grade re
cently read the stors' of ‘ 'Rodger 
'k’oung" which told how a g<xxl 
.'tnidier won his country's highest 
honor. In connection with thi.> les
son. Um* literature cla.ss inviftHi

• Hull as guest .sneaker to tell 
something about how commissions 
are given and how he received 
his field commi.ssion for perform
ance of duties beyond those ex
pected of hi.s rank. He received a 
number of serious wounds and 
spent many months in hospitals 
before coming back to normal 
civilian life.

FIRST EASTER SEALS—Texas Governor John Connally receives the 
first sheet of 1967 Easter Seals from representatives of the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and A  lults of Texas. Miss Stacey Dowdy, 
4, and Lutlu*r Lofhi of San Antonio, 1'aster Seal Campaign adult and 
child, and State Appeal Chairman St-diiley Marcus presented the Governor 
th*‘ first sheet of Easter Seals on behalf of the 16 031 cri|)plefl children and 
adults helped during 1966 by the Texas Easter Society. Gov. Connally 
signed a proclamation declaring Feb. 20 through Easter Sunday, March 
26 as Easter Seal Appeal dates and u -ged the generous help of all citizens 
of Texas in the Easter Seal Campaig i.

Religious
Review

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
J«hn Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  9:45
Preaching ................  11:00
Evening Preaching ........ 7:00

SiEDNESDAY 
Mid-Wi'ck Evangelistic

Service ......................  7:30
Mid-Week Service 7:30 pm.
Choir Practice .......  1:30 pju.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

David Hahn, paster
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School ............... 10 00
Worship Service ........... 11:00

‘Better Living’ , 
HD Club Topic

The Stith Home DenrKMVstration 
(Tub met recently at the Stith 
Community Center with Mrs. Ray 
Perry giving the devotion and 
Mrs Fletcher Jones leading the 
group in prayer.

Club president. Mrs. Vernon 
Hudson presided at the business 
meeting.

RoU call was answered with 
“ Best Part of Family Life at Our 
House.”

Mrs. Mary Newberry, Jones 
County Home Demonstration 
agent, presented a program on 
“ Better Living.”

The serving table was decorat
ed with a George Washington 
theme, with cherry pie, coffee 
and punch being served to nine 
members, anc* one visitor, Mrs. 
John Show of Hawlev

SUNDAY EVENING
Truniing Union ..................5:30
Worship Service .............  6:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ..........  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .......  9:45 a m.
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a.m.
Worship Service___ 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast___ 11:00 a.m.
Youth (Thoir ..........  8:00 p.m.
Training Union .......  S:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 pm.

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Missionary

Society .............  9:30 a.m.
Sunbeam Band..........S:15 p.nk
Junior GA's .......  1:45 p.m.
Intermediate Royal

Ambassadors ___ 3:30 p.m.
Midweek Service___7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Junior Choir ..........  3:30 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUNDAY

Bible School ............. .. 10:00
Worship Service ........ .. 11:00
Evening Service ...... ... 7:00

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...... ... 7:00

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL
Juan Nb(, paotor

Sunday School .......... 10 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11 a.m.
Training Union .......... 6 p.m.
Evening Worship ....... 7 p.m.

CAN YOU SPARE

«  I MWIIül2r 6l* li 
V M k a i a a i  
KtriMB kM at

f i . J  S

Notes Birthday
Mis.s Delia Kuykendall cele- 

bratri' htT 8,»!h birthday Tuc.sday, 
Feb 28. wit.h .Merkel friends vis
iting her.

Out of town guests viidting Miss 
Kuykendall on her birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Big 
Spring. ar,d Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Johason and family of Euless.

Visits in Merkel
A recent visitor in the home of 

Mrs. W. M, Elliott of Merkel, 
wa-s her niece. Mrs. Raymond 
Elliott of Abilene.

MHS SENIOR ELECTED 
FHA STATE OFFICER

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

JAMES SINCLAIR, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School .............  10:00
Worship Service .............  8:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Newton Daniel, paster

SUNDAY
Sunday School .............  9:45
Worship Service ..........  10:55
Youth Meeting ................  8:09
Evening Worship ........... 7:90

WEDNESDAY
( ^ i r  Practice ...................  8:00

2HURCN OF CNEIir 
Dwifht Holland, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School ...............  *:4B
Morning Worship ..........  10:56
Elvening Clasaee .............  6:00
Evening Woraliip ........... 6:41

WEDNESDAY
Bible Getsce ................  1:00

' Mary Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Johnson of Mer
kel was elected state officer at 
the Area IV Future Homemakers 
of America meeting held in Ste- 
phenville on the campus of Tarle- 
ton State College. Friday and Sat
urday. March 3 -4

Some 1.500 students from 23 
central and north central Texas 
counties, representing 100 high 
school FHA chapters, attended the 
convention.

Sixteen Merkel FHA girls, ac
companied by their instructor, 
Mrs. Katherine Ryle, attended the 
two • day meeting and sened as 
ushers during the programs.
. Miss Johnson, a Merkel High 
School senior, is active in local 
FHA work, and a junior 4H club 
leader. She was recently a win
ner in the Qectric Cooperatives' 
“ Youth Tour to Washington,”  with 
her speech entitled “ The Giant 
of the Big Country,”  depicting 
the benefits reaped from the 
“ Electric Giant.”

MARY JOHNSON 
. . . state officer

As state officer, Mary will at
tend the National FHA meeting 
to be held this summer in Los 
Angeles. Calif., and will be ac
companied by Mrs. Ryle.

GARDEN CLUB TO  
GIVE PARK TREES

The Merkel Garden Club met 
Thursday, March 2 in the elemen
tary School Library with Mrs. 
Mack Fisher and Mrs. Johnny 
Cox as CO - hostesses. During the 
business .session, moneer was 
pledged for trees for the park.

Three members showed colorec 
elides made at home and during 
vacations. Mrs. R. M. Ferguson’s 
slides were of the prise chrysan- 
thenuims and Dahlias in her own 
yard and of a California trip. 
Mrs. G. D. McConneU showed 
pictures of flower specimens from 
several pUces around the com
munity as well as some from her 
own yard and aceoes from the

Big Bend and Yosemite Parks 
Tho.se .shown by Mrs. H N. Od
um were from the New England 
states, from Montreal. Canada, 
and from Guam.

Members pre.senl were Mmes. 
Jarrett Williams. A. H. McEbnur- 
ray, W. S. J. Brown. Ollie Dye. 
W. L. Brown, Erma Black. (Thar- 
lie SherreU. Edith Leach W. T. 
Sadler and G. R  Peachey.

Also Mmes. Mary (%ck, John 
Shannon. Mary Grimes. Olga Gam* 
Me, Herbert Patterson, Mias (Stria
tine (3olHns and her sister, Mrs. 
'Ê asterwood.

Also Mmes. One. Fisher, Far 
cuaon. McGomeO and Odum. .

FB Austin Tour 
Slated March 15

Billy Vinson. Taylor County 
Farm Bureau member, informed 
members who went on the “ tour 
to Aii.stin“ March 15 that they 
would meet with the senate group 

b j k l . o n  March 16. and 
«ill aLso meet will) the tenato 
lafjor ('ommitfee

Bus tickets for the round trip 
w;il CCS* S6. or.d the* par*»y will 
stay at the Villa Capri Motor Ho
tel. The it ;.iluiive breakfast Mar. 
16 will c(Kt *2 34 oer -erson.

Vinson said that the bus will 
leave Abilene at 7 30 am. and 
person.' interested in making the 
trip are to call the Countv Farm 
Bureau office in Abilene and 
Tnase re.serva'.ions.

Ma and 1

^  of the U. S. Gross Nat’ l Product 
goes for TRANSPORTATION

AMERICAN ROAD BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION

A. B, Gregory 
Dies at Age 56

Funeral services for .Arthur B. 
Gregory, 56. were held 5>unday. 
March 5 irr the A.ssembly of God 
Church, with the Re*. John C'ur- 
tis. pa.stor, officiating.

Mr. Gregory, an emoloye of 
Tixa.s Highway Department for 
24 years .died Werino'dav March 
3 at hi.s home in Merkel after a 
short illness.

He was born Nov. 6, ItMO in 
Hill County and was married to 
Haze! Gray June 10. l ‘*33 in Cle
burne Thev came to Merkel in 
1936. He was a member of the 
A,s,sembly of God Church.

He is survived hv his wife; five 
sons. J. H. of Abilene, Owen W. 
cf Liverpool, N.Y., Ira D. of New 
Jer.sey, Leon of Longview, and Al
bert. with the U.S. Navy; three 
daughters Mrs Gary .Murna of 
Abilene. Mrs. Lonnie Denman and 
Mrs. Donald Denman, both of 
Louisville, Tex; and 10 grandchil
dren.

Fellow employes were pall bear
ers.

BADGER TALES
Kv DEBI CORDER

Mrs Eas'en, the Snanish pro- 
fesor had so much competition 
with the hammers and saws, .she 
gave un trying to talk and played 
records of Soanish music. The 
vclume was turned on all the way 
ST that everybody in school 
could hear it. tNever a cull mo- 
rrept in school since the fire'.

The well - known Merkel Badg
er Band will journey to Lamesa 
this weekend for the contests held 
there annually. Mr. Reed says 
that thev have good possibilities', 
to bring back troohies, like they 
did last year The hand members 
always look forward to this trip 
because, unlike the others, they 
get tc mend the night. They leave 
CP Friday, which w ill be a holiday 
for .students anyway, and will ar
rive home late Saturday.

Tuesday, new members were 
irstalled into the National Honor 
Society They were Robert Wil- 
Eon. Jo Ann Lassiter. Brenda Mor
gan. Lupe Hernandei. Kathy Der- 
rington and Mary Johnson.

This past weekend sixteen girls 
from our Future Homemakers of 
.America class went to Stephen- 
ville for their Area IV meeting.

Improvements are being made 
on our "forever .standing”  school 
building. The ceilings are gone in 
sev eral rooms, and Monday morn
ing during first period the plane 
geomtery cla.ss threw paper wads 
over the wall into Spanish class. 
It’s not every day that you see 
paper wads come flying over the 
lop of the wall into a class.

Headin’ for 
* , , ,  Austin!
I — Join US Farm BuroMi 
I mambors
I — braakfast with your loyisl*- 
1 twro and sao tham'in action.
{ (Sanato Labor CemmittM will 
be conducting a hearing on 
minirpum wago tor Texas farm 
labor, March 1$ at 7 p.m. and 
FB will ropresant farmors and 
ranchars at this haaring).

Taylor County Farm Bwraaw 
will conduct o BUS TOUR to 
Austin tor this occaiieo.

Contact your local Form 
Bureau ottica at 36M Bvttomut 
in Afailono tor more details. 

OR 3-2S9S

65
1595
4 door, air and

’2595

X  FORD ’/i Too Pickup, wido bod, o big 
ongino, 4 speed tronsmisaion, real 

good rubber, 21,0M miles, 
beoutHul boigo color .......

PONTIAC BonnovHIo 4 door, air and 
power, this is o 

beauty, one owner, only

y ' já PONTIAC Star Chio« 4 

0 4  PttwT end air, 4 woy power ...t, 
roar toot spoobor, local one owner, bsirgundy 
with burgundy interior.
Very nice ...................

^  ^  PLYMOUTH Voliont, twdor, é cylb*- 
der, standard tronamiislan, oir-eondl

AT NOLAN PALMER’S
65

1795

1295tiros, this is o nice one. Only

Jk PONTIAC Storchiot 4
air and power, beautiful twrguoioo 

color with
matching interior ONLY .

I  OLDSMOBILE Supor 66 Wagon, air A 
^ *  honey.

Beautiful brown A beige color

64 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, automat 
k, power, factory air,

2 to choosa from ..............

1795
Vagen, air A

’895
lor, automat

1495

PONTIAC CatolbM 4 door sedan, air 
and poavor, law mila ago, now tiros, 

«rhito boigo
interior ......................... ■2195
/■  r  PONTIAC Catalino 4 deor sodan, air 
0 0  and power, this is another compMsy 

officiol's cor, cloan os a now one, low mito 
•te.sHllln
factory worranty ............  ^  g  ^

^  r  BONNEVILLE Breugham 
0 0  Man, Man, it hai

’3695
r  ^  CATALINA 4 deor, automatic, poeror, 

O j f a c t a r y a i r ,  ^1  A Q  C
whMa, rad bdoriar............  X v f  / O

^  ^  FORD, VA Gotaxie, automatic, pone* 
0 ^ . or, factory ah-, A Q  ^
nko at thoy carne ...............  X  Vr ^  ^

^  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sa- 
* 0 ^  dant, ab- and power, both nico

’ in Q SREDUCRD 70 .....................  X v  ✓  J

MANY MORE MODELS 'TO CHOOSE FROM

PALMER PONTIAC-RAMBLER
& G M G1208 No. 1«L Merkel 928-5113

>

f i
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z s . l i ?

I '

ACROSS
1. Bird’s home
5. Tibetan 

monk
9. F iua drink

12. Above
13. So be It
14 Lv jje
15 Puppet
18. Ft .’ neh 

• t .V
19. One who 

moves alica
20. G ad on, 

u. 0
22. Art
2.3. El y’s name
2.5. G irl's namt
26 E .ber
27. Annul
20 M’ litated
33. Protect
34. Hymn cf 

prai.se
36. That mar. ■
37. Goddesi:

Latin
38. Wande-
40. Cod, Si Ic,

etc.
44 Aural 

organs
Anawvr to P o iil*

T T >

1 t »
* * 1 ^

7 r T O 7 - | ' .  p n

• L
^  * 1 j

iX
1 | - |  :

' l l  • '»  ,
. 1  ■ '

I (U. ;

> i I I

!— jii

n  i

‘ »  A.

* ■■m 

1“

_____ ___________ ! _
I

! I'

r  I

a  !  ̂ J
*1 1

1 1 M i l
•1'’ . Confi,i“ r.c' 
- ' rhu' th'.nî  
49. Pro- .nttu 
3i. Soak
53. Oru nt
54. Body or^an 
15. r act

collection

5Ù ' î.rorjl 
ro hs 

57. ’.Vo<KÌy 
plant

5*T5 o o o  ■* j.

DOV'N
1. V.’andercr
2. Dodge
?. G.ve .he!-)
4 Group oi 

throe
5 Mounted 

soldier 
Moham
medan lord 
Measure 
system 
Insect

21
24.
26.
23.
2J

3j.

31
32 
35

6
36
39
40
41.

8
9. Exclamation 43

10. Deceiver
11. Gem 
16. Over 
17 Sumx:

plural

45
47.
50
52

Type sice 
Pr, .0.1 
Polish r;\'cr 
Greek Ituer 
Portugutse 
island 
Not
consumed
Sun
Exclamation
Cement
for bricks
Serfs
Poetry
Weakness
Becom.e
liable
V’ lew
Boundary
Musical note
I would
Prefix, new
Tantalum:
cnem.

LEG.\L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas — 
CREETIHC:

Sou are hereby ='>mman<W to 
cuu.-ic to lx* p'.iblisht'il cncc each 
week for four con-tx'jtive weeks, 
the find publication to he at least 
twenty - eight das-s before i!k* re
turn ilay tiht-reof in a iicwvpapi-r 
pnnted in Tayl'.r f'eur’ y Texa.s. 
the accompany.n" citatH>n. of 
which the herein below follow,114 
IS a true copy

(TTATION BY PE BLIC ATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TE-.X.\S 

TO Phillip Edward Newman. 
Defendant. Greeting 

AOU .ARE Hi-TlEiBY COM-

CL.\SSIFIEDS 
GET RESILIA

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOE SERVICE fOB M L
t o u r  in s u r a n c e  n eed s

IN B U n A N C B S

NT.ANDI'D to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Di.stric* Cctirt of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
then of, in .Abilene. Texa.s. by fil- 
11.2 a written an.swer at or lieforo 
It) o'clock .A M of the first Mon- 
diiV next after the expiration of 
forty - two da's from the date of 
the i.ssuance of this citation, same 
lHin2 '.he 20th djv of March .AD 
l'AîT to PlaiiXiffs Finition filtd 
in said court, on the 2nd day of 
E'eiiruary .\.D ll*'7. in this cau.se. 
riimix'red SO.T'iT-.A on the docket 
of said court and s’y’ed In Re- 
Michael Dean Newman. Plaintiff, 
vs I’hillip Edward Newman. Dé
fi ndant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
a matter which concerns Michael 
Dean 7.’ewman as is more fully 
fliown by Plaintifrs Petition on 
file in this suit

If tills citation L« not senen 
w hin ninety days aPer the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be returned 
unservtd

The officer executing this writ 
-hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, anc 
make due return as the law di
rects

I.'Sue-i and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi- 
let.e, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
F<4)ruarv- .A D lî»îT 
' .S. al

.MA(’K se: v .m o r k
l(i2 lid wards 

Merkel, Texas

■V'e-s* R H HORS Clerk. 
•‘2nd I)i-trirt Cw.rt 
T: .’. ■ T  ' ’oiiniy, Tex.is 
l;y itcue Crawford. Ixpiity, 

.50 4tC

V. .' .V

M
r  

■ :.l
. 4 .\i't C"C M'l.i -l
I ...r. Hr v S-..U; ■

1; i.
s . !hi SM’l HI ' 1 . b 

.1 t.ni:.. 4 the ilub iiHctiiig in An
si 11 ' upsi Wf'-c Mis. Paul
’•r.ui cy Mrs Roy M-islilxirii aitil 

Mrs W.uic Sliaw.
TiV Pc' Janus Williams was 

a dinner guest Sum ay in llu' 
home i f  Mr ami Mrs ilay Perry.

Mr a:id Mrs Royce Mclkmald 
I f Tuft brought his mother Mrs 
No: a Milkmaid home Friday 
Mrs Mclkjnald snent two months 
in Tail with the Royce MiDon- 
alil' and Mr and Mrs. Noel .Mc- 
IHinald.

Frank Bumnass of Trubv vis- 
itixl .Mr and Mrs Fritz Hale 
Thunxlay

Several of the community at- 
tendci. the funeral of Jake Bock- 
man at the Starbuck Funeral 
Horn*' in Vcrkel Thursday Burial 
was in Stith Cemetery The Bock- 
man (ami'iV once lived in the 
vStith Community We extend our 
s'mpathy to the family.

Mr E W West came hame Sat
urday from Hendrick Memorial 
Haspital iHit returned to the hos
pital Sunday for more tests 

Mr anil Mrs. Wade Shaw of 
Hawley attended s«*rvices at the 
Hoih* Church of Christ Sunday 
m'lming.

Mr atul M'-s Rov Ke'so of 
Bi n’ linvillc. .-\rk. and 7>Irs. Ina 
Kelso cf .An.vm vi.siti-d Ixon Kcl- 
.so Saturday The Kel.sos' also vis- 
itH their dauch'er at. family. 
Mr attd 'Trs Boldiy Power and 
datighicr cf Clvde 

Thi- WMF of the Httdges Bap- 
ti-t Church will mi'ct at the Stith 
Baptis* Church for a Home Mis
sion t*roC!*am Thursday .A co\er- 
i-d di'h lunch will he sem-d at 
the Stith Commiini',.’ Center Flach 
cm- bringing a dish.

Mrs Ra>Tnond Anderson and 
Mike of .Abilene visited Mr. and 
■Mrs Fletcher Jones Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs Dink Rennicost and Mrs. 
Barley of Tye visited Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Burrs Monday 

Mat Ely, father of Orval Ely 
is in St .-Ann Hosnital in Abilene.. 
G C. Bend. Mrs. Ely s father, is 
still in an F!a.stland Hosnital 

Barney Berry is back in Anson 
General Hospital.

■Mrs. Babe Tarnlev snent last 
week with her father in Big Spring, 
he is improving 

Mrs CurtLs Clybum. Mrs Or- 
\al Ely. Mrs Charles Redd in. 
Mrs Benny Hobbs, Mrs. Rfi'/ 
Mashbum and Mrs Charles Fikcs 
visited the Merkel schools during 
Parents and Teachers Conference 
Tniir.sday and Friday.

\'i.-.;tors in the homo o M»- and 
M’ S F! L. Birry during the U.st 
Vick were Mr. and Mrs. I.ee 
Sims of Tnaila. Mr. and .Mrs, Fid

Vantresae and Jewel Kinc of Abi
lene and Mrs. Ruby McCaleb of 
Fio 'ges

Mr and Mrs Berry and Mrs. 
S.ms visited thrir niece Mrs. 
FIdith Leach Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Will Hcndcn of Hawiev vis
ited Mrs J rl. Swiiulell F'nday 
M. and Mn« iVxk Carter and 
chiidiin rf .San Xn' i'i-*. Mr and 
'4. l'I.nvt’ ti Dillard of N.x'dlc 

• M, I P I '• Hlvtilv Han- 
.. .,..1 ( 11 • '- •i, in the

b . ■ t'v Pi'v ;v i I- ; s .Ic’ sc 
■ ’did aid .'hi ri.v Sa'iiiilay. 

M . i l l ’ l l ’ .W-; T'l.m-.i; of 
. '  All. Mt .nd Mi T M

t • .X.i- ,M:. and Mrs.
! i of - I Ml’. , ,\!k .

A'; i' :i 1 1 'si M .Ii’iin Hobl ;.
M 15.', nv P.v; ai-d iK-by.
■M. and Mrs l\t Wir'ii; a, .Icw- 
« ' King and Marv p.unagin w.'rc 
visitor- in the iK-rre of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter VuiUrcs.'c during last 
wivk

.t«x' Smith of Merk«'! and uncle 
of F aiTis, S.nith nasse.l away la.st 
wiek.

'Irs Peggy F'ikis celibraiiHl a 
L'irihiiay on Tue.siJay.

.lim Burns was W years young 
March 3. Congratulation.s Jim.

Mrs Hoy Maslilnirn. Mrs Or
val Fllv an.' Mrs FY<'il Shi'twell 
felived host a bridal shower on 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs M H F'.ly. honoring 
M iss Carol L.im Joiner, bride 
elect of Dale Wood of Abilene. 
The wedding will be March 18, 
at 7 3C n m at the Tye Method
ist Oiuri-h.

.Mr and Mrs .John Browning 
attendcil a singing at the Baptist 
Church in Tuscola Sunday. The 
Brownings also visited with Mr. 
and .Mr.s Billy Ray Browning and 
cHliiien

Services Held 
F r.E .I.B jck in i

F'lircral .si”-.icr.'’ for .1. J. 'Jake' 
Bi -kn.an. "i. i f  .Anson, were 
held TharL . Marth 2 a Mer- 

Fu'-d P.a'-tist (¡lurch, with 
•h. Rev Bill Tanner. P. 'tor. and 
thi R.-- Bob Flvans. oas'.or of 
Nc.-th Si.ie Baotisi Cnuich in .An- 
p;n. rificia’.ing.

Masonic grave'idc rites were 
lon liictfd by Stith Masonic Lodge 
No in the Stith Cemetery. 
Starbuck F'uncral Horn was in 
charge

Ml. Bockman died Tuesday, 
F'eb 28 in a Shamrock Hospital, 
following a heart attack.

Hi was an 18 • year employe 
for Union Petroleum anil was a 
partner with his .son in Bockman 
¡sheet .M«*tal in .Ar.son. He wa.s 
pa.st master of Hodges Masonic 
Ivodge

He was a member of the Prair
ie N'iew BartLst Church in An.son.

Survivors are his wife; two 
f;cn.s. Wendell 01 An.son and Har
old. who is home cn emergency 
leave from Armed Forces duty in 
Grtenland; two daughters, Mir, 
Howard Peters of Kcmah and 
Mrs Oiarles Scett of Anson; his 
mother, Mrs. Kate Bockman of 
Arsen; four .sistcr.s. one broth- 
ir  and six grandchildren.

^..„FLECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING
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/ k  cleah  break
WITH THE PAST
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o

"Carriad Mray with Kt" tay NalaM and Dianna. daughtan à i tha 
J. D Locfclaan à i Edan. Taxa* Natha and "Sud ' Locklaar acho ihaw 
daughtar*' approvai of total alactric Gold Madallion llvinp. Mm, 
Lockloar’t apaaal pnda ia har toaat-atactric work room compiala «Mt) 
homa laundry, Ironar, ia«»ing macNna and profaaaional typa hair 
dryar. Sha alao praaaa tha comfort o( ataetne haat. "I dktn'l knoar 
ilattfic haal «noiitd ba ao «narm. Wa bava no nood far Manktu any 
Mora.*' iha s*v*

**Sad" ti amoiad ot tha Im  coal of oparation. Tha 3.0S7 «luara 
1M  or alari tir umiAiit inchidti alattf PaaahBard haatara. • alacinc «Midoar air conMtonara. total - afactrie luachan, 
«aalar htatir. homa fra » ir .  ««aahar and yard lighi oatBda. "Tha chMrtn nm M and oM diiha lima, and our ayaraga 
axmMfll eoa* b S S J .n .”

Tha Locklaara uaa Waat Taoaa UtilWaa Equal Paymant Plaa. That «aay you  know what yoa'ra going to par

\

3

Mal« a daan bra# «abh tha paa>...eowyanbwea and eoaifort tra graac In Total Elactrk LhHnf. TAUCTO TOUR 
tUCTWC COffntACTOh OR tRWT WEST TEXAS imUTIES.
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s Adiiii »«il dfc/fcMi

B E C nU C  COMOITIOMED UVINQ •  ELECTfUC COMOmOMED UVIMQ •

T E L L  M E
VIWAiT tS TUE O R I0 IN  O F TWE 
PHR a .s e  • TO SHELL O U T ? ”

Ä ß E  V O Ü N ö  R O B IN G  
h e a r t y  E A T C K 6 ?

FROM T.4E CUSTOM OF USD4Q' 
t o r t o is c  sm ell m o n e v . iN Old  
CHiKe*' Çr̂ EuL CURREtsCV IS STILL 
c o m m o n  in  Pa .CT  ̂of that CCUNTRyf J

V fe S Î MANV VOUNG l?OBlN<5 
CONSUME AS MUCH A S  4^ A T  

OF AbtóLE WORMS W  0MB QAV.'

HOVJ WOULD TME ERRTVi LOOK  
FROM THE M O O N  ?

l ik e  a  LARGER AND CLOSER MOON. 
SINCE OUR GLOBE IG ABOUT / /
i r e  S !z e  o p  t h is  s a t e l l it e  !

V / m a t  h e l p s  m a k e  s u g a r  
W H I T E ?

B if iC K  C//>9i9r(ML...ADCCOLORaiNG
AGENT... o f t e n  is  u s e d
t o  m a k e  s u g a r  WMITF!

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any Constable 
within tha Stata of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to lie published once each 
week for fixir con.secutive weelcs. 
the first nublication to be at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texa.s, 
(he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a >nie copy.
CITATION BY PPBI.IC.ATION 

THE STATE OF TFiX.AS
TO: C. R. NorthcuU, lX.*fcnd- 

ant. Greeting:
YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDF7D to nopear hi’fore the 
Honorah'o Court of I>r!ir..se'ii Rc- 
lation.s of Tavlor Court;* at the 
Coiir1hoii.se thereof, in .Miilene. 
Texas, l,y filing a written answer 
at or tiefore 10 o’clixk A. M. 
r f the first .Monday next after the 
ixpiration ef ftrtv - two days 
fmm the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 20th 
day of March A D 1967, to Plain
tiffs Pi*lition filed in said court, 
cn the 28th day of November A. 
D. 1966, in this cau.se, numbered 
3007 on the docket of said cotirt 
and styled Jackie Northeutt,

Plaintiff, vs. C. R. Northeutt, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
rf this suit is as follow.s, to - wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on December 24, 1963 and 
became permanently separated 
on .May 3, 1964. Plaintiff sues for 
d'vorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment as is more fully 
show*n by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
rf its issuance, it shall be retiim- 
Cfl iiasen ■ I,

The officer rxeciiti’ig this writ 
shall promiitly .si n e the same ac
cording to rispiirements of law. 
ar.d the nvanilati-s hereof, and 
make ihie return as Uic lavs di- 
rei's

Isvunl .*>rd gi* cn iirJer my h.and 
ar.d tha -” al i»f said ctrirt at .Abi
lene. Texas. thi.s the 7th iL*̂ * of 
F'ebniary ,\ D. 1907.
' Seal'

ALL

TYPES

OF

Attest: R H ROSS. Hork. 
IX(.Tic.s;ic Relations Court. 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Iro:z? Crawford. Deputy.

Tortoises on the Galapagos Is
lands arc believed to be the old
est living creatures on earth.

INSURANCE

HONEY

I.NS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

JOIN THE ORGANIZED FARMERS

Cel'rade has the griate.st num- 
I'Cr i f  hinh tx-aks of any state 
in the nation.

Farm Bureau Membership WEEK 
March 17-24

JOIK FARM BUREAU • •

• . . a voluntary organization of farm and ranch families 
united for the purpose of analyzing their problems and working 
together toward solutions.
Farm Bureau works for agriculture thru . . .
^  COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES— youth projects, crop & livestock

improvement, safety projects
^  LEGISLATION— effective representation in Austin & Wash

ington
^  MARKETING—contract bargaining, developing markets at

home & abroad
^  FAMILY SERVICES— complete insurance protection, pre*

paid medical care, income tax 
& tractor gas tax service, tira 
program

^  EDUCATION— citizenship sernfnars, Information maetinga &
publications for members

TAYLOR C O U m  FARM BUREAU
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Plans for some of the brilliant pavilions at the Texas World’s Fair in San 
Antonio in 196S are going from drawing boards to contractors. Three of those 
scheduled for construction starts in the near future are the United State Con
fluence Theater (lower), the Southwestern Pell Telephone Company (exhibiting 
with American Telephone and Telegraph and VV’estern F'lectric) at the upper left, 
and the Pearl Brewing Company pavilion .at the upi)or right. Bell’s exhibit will 
trace the hi.story of communications, while Pearl will capture the Gay 90’s 
atmosphere in its entertainment and decor.

ME.'IKEL 1-K CLUB NEWS L.!?.Cypert
Heldr>v ROBERT BOVI)

The Morkil i  H rUib m-! Thiirs- 
f * M; : r ch  2 t'v K'.*’. -
trie. (■«'O.HTati'.i i)ui!i ’ uitli 
»•Ini' ’Vvs. on!. -Kr'.i’A ' ■ 
pr. - i.i’ !’ :-:

^hri^•i I 'ica- IrJ t! o A.t .< rican 
PIof'20 and Fi.iU-v ¡lii;-. • , c 
4-H mi/.'o, nli'dLT j itil i>: :iv( r

SJii‘ Id,: wa.*' vct: "ni-od a.s 
n now nvinlxT to tho < !nb

Momliors who ixarlicd'atod in 
the F.aNonto F<*<Hi Siiow wero al- 
j-o mT,r.ni«'d

G.ny’on Boone pn v̂ nt: 1 his 
(*jK̂ >ch on ''Ki»roscne and Biiilinj 
tVirr.” .and told *f mar.' u-̂ ô  
ii*r koro>-fro am’ halin" wire on 
the fnmi He w-il! on’or the O'.ur.- 
ty Fliminatiorus Contest.

■Adnl* load«—. Mrs Jack Rnone 
rominded the members thnt s«'w- 
Inc clas.ses wi!! K^in in the near 
f'.iftire

Members present wtvj are try
ing out for the T.'vlor Coor'v 
Quarter Horse Judging team are 
Ttohert Boyd. Kathrsm Criswell. 
r>a>T.a and Tonja MrAninch. and 
Gail and Gaylen Boone Tbe team 
w'ill iiKlce in the Di.strict Meet 
to he held in April.

1P:T'.,aMo iia  ̂-< = !. I 
arc

ti'I or — 1 K.-Min" c I: --. 2 mnr' 
ci.'S-r's. 1 '¡alli ' ■'•la

Ferrjnr.'jnvv. — 1. wcitern p!ea- 
> ' . f ,  ( ; ' r. .'ing

(■'r‘ .s. t o’ ltiiP!; ol'i.ss
The m^ir c,l)jedi\c s <;f th? Qiiar- 

te.‘ Hcr.sj J’ldrin,'’. Ccnie.t arc':
1 To lo’.e i f ' lo;olerhip q-ial- 

ities and work 'ruard achirvinng 
the brc.Of' c.b'eĉ . iv os ni character 
amt oflecivo ’.rr.dorh'o.

'• Tc! learn r>rinfinles of horse 
.'election ard Ik • ■ t(. e\nluate dif- 
forr-'ces h''t\oeen hors"s

2 Tc des elcn t^t al.ili’ y to make 
arr* c*x’''ai:' .acc-.iratdv ol)serva- 
lions ancl decision

4 Tc become familiar with vis
ual evaluation cf horses a.s a part 
f f a sound breeding program, as 
well as in a horse show.

The ability to j’.idge Quarter 
Horses Is foun'led noon a knowl
edge of breed conformation and 
experience with horses.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Aoril 6 at the Taylor Elec
tric CooDcrative building, and 
members will present their dem- 
on-strafion.s.

jt-s -T o q ic
U . . Ì  ■ V i i

IT seniccs for les’er Ro-
ttr C '-^'t. a •■e*i’'ed 'Icrl el busi- 

were b"Id fiatnniay. 
M.irrii 4 in the Me rkel Church of 
Ch’-isr. wi*!' Dwi'iht Holland, min- 
i.str;'. rffeiating. Burial was in 
H'—e Hill C(>n-e*er>*.

•Mr Cyricrt. T6. d'cd Thursday 
r* Meth'Kiist Hrsoital in Lubbcx’lc 
after a .short illne.«s.

He was bom liec. 27, 1890 in 
Fcircj. Ark He married Golden 
F’*n!c . Doc 11. 1«T7 in .Abileno.

Sur. Ivors are his wife two 
b'x.thc*'s. .foe cf Merkel and Dick 
of Bridge Ci'y; five sisters. Mrs. 
<’ B Raughton and Mrs. Flo.ssie 
Cook, both of Port Arthur. Mr.s. 
\ea' Smith, laibbcxtk. Mrs Artie 
Wright of Trent, and Mrs. Gc?orge 
Woodrum of Merkel.

Pallbearers were Ray Wilson, 
Waymon Adcock. Meyer Mellin- 
ger. W. R. C. •pert. Pat Cypert 
and Frank Breaux.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income* Tax Service 
Notary

11J Edwards 92.‘̂ -6943

Mack’s Cleaners
Y’oiir Dry Cleaner 
Is Y'o'tr Clothe® 

Rest Friend
Clothinc: Oiy Clenned 
last.'? longer and looks 
new loncer.

Joe E. Smith 
Dies at 78

Joe FIdward Smith. 78. died FYi- 
H;,/. March 3 in Starr Nursing 
ifomo in Merkel, after a lengthy 
illness.

Fu*K*ral seniccs were held in 
B.'1'tron Sunday. March 5. Ixical 
arrangcm.i nts wore handled by 
Btarbuck Funeral Home.

•Mr. Smith was born April 27. 
1R8P in Fayette Countv. He mov
ed to Merkel in Noveml)or of 
liF.s.

Survi\'ors arc two nephews. 
Earnest of Merkel and Louis Smith 
cf Austin; and tme niece. Mrs. 
Elsther Farris of Au.stin.

Irl Walkers 
Attend Funeral

Mr. and Mrs Irl Walker of 
Merkel and M. H. Walker of Abi
lene. attended the funeral Thurs
day, March 2 in Alpine for Ray 
Newsom, a cou.sin of the Walkers.

Mr. Newsom died early Tuesday 
when he was hit by a train at 
Alpine.

He and his wife and two .sons 
are former Merkel resident.s. He 
operated a radio shop on north 
Firs» Street before moving to Al
pine in 1927.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

/  5-— T

1,874,027 PEOPLE DID NOT DIE!
Fifteen years agro, before the wonder drugs were discovered 
Death claimed 10.8 out of every 1,000 people in the U.S. But today, 
the death rate is down to 9.2 per 1,000 people — the lowest in 

history. This means that 1,874,027 p|eople DID NOT DIE in the 
past 15 years — thanks to the antibiotics, the harmones, and the 

other miracle prescriptions which are now* available. That’s why 
we say:
TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN HISTORY — BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO 
M ERKEL DRUG PHARMACY.

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
‘‘YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”

^S K E N E V E R  SIVES ME, 

V tO ß D l

I  KPVE 6OMETmiM0 
mTERESTlMfS TOTO.LJ 
you.Lftuwsu

Y 8 u t f i r s t ; i
LET ME 6AV;
eoMETHiwei*

by Horae* Elmo
uMJKic..,vou'

TALK VOUR6ELF OUT OT 
A LOT OF TWE MICEST 
Ì U5TENIWÖ
------^-3 ;— —

I» > NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Tr eny yh-rTf or aiy Co'^stable 
wiihin t'»f Stato cf Tex.'s — 
GREETING;

'V'U .Tre bc'fby commnpdc.f to 
crui'c '■ I't rnibb ,!,;' l . nee e.-i h 
we'k f<T four c«'n.‘-<'cutive weeks, 
♦b< fi.-‘ ei. ’’ ii ;;.if :i U) ''O lit lea.'*, 
twenty - eight da' > Ix-ior»* the re
turn day thtreof. in a newspap
er printed in Taylor County. Tex- 
■t'. tile acm Tinanying ciLaticn. cf 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
•nif: STATE OF TE.XAS

NOODLE NEWS
By MRS. CLAYTON DILLARD

Ml', and Mrs. Carol Best and 
sens vi.<att'd Mrs. Be.'t’s mother. 
Mr'. Demv cf Sidrev this week
end.

\isitors in the Henry L'ckert 
beme Surd ./ were Mr. and M*s. 
Inin L’ckert of Hamlin. Other 
' siters were Jerry and Gerry 
K >rri**gs of Fiila.

Wc were all sorrv to hear of 
Mrs Farl Palmer’s motiier's ac
cident. .Mrs. Marshall Owens fell 
rd Church la'* Sunday and broke 
her arm and fracturc( her hip. 
She i.s in Hendrick ,\Icmori.al Hos- 
t ita' in .Abilene, and dcing well 
at this time.

Mi‘ '  Karol Bonneaiix of .Abilene 
Christian College snenf the week
end with her itrandparent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl B;)nneaux. H. C. 
Barn'vell of K1 Pa.so al'o vl'ited 
the Benneauxs.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Sourgin vi.s- 
ited Mr. and Mrs Vessie Justice 
and other relati\es in this area 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Perkins of 
Abilene visited his parenLs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Borden Perkins and Jim 
Sunt'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice and 
children of Dallas, spent last 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vessie Ju.stice and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Campbell and 
Vickie.

Visitors in the Bert Haynes' 
home this past week were Mr. 
Haye.s’ brother and familv. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hayes of Ackerly. 
Also visiting was Mrs. Frank 
Weaver.

The Country Musical at Tmby 
Sirturdry night was very good.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Sloan. 
Mrs. Burt Gregory and Mr and 
Mrs Troy Sion snen* three da>-s 
at Big Bend National Park la.st 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton .'nent the 
l.nst week visiting Mrs. Dilard's 
brothers am' families, Waym* 
Mayes of Spring Branch. Houston 
Buck of Galveston. Don of I.aMar- 
oue ami Winfred of Texas City 
They also visked Mrs Dillard's 
mother’s himily. the Pattersons 
of Dallas and Seagovillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Rilev Sprayberrie 
had supper wHh their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MontgOTPery, Tory, Paula and 
Carrie Friday night in Sweetwat
er.

Mrs Alice Cooper attended her 
nephews’ funeral at Clifton Sun
day.

Since Mrs Sloan and Mrs Dil
lard both have been “ away on 
an extended trio,”  the thought by 
both was that “ if we left the com- 
munky for a few days k would 
rain,”  however, since it did not 
rain, perhaps .someone else will 
have to give it a try.’*

.facky Reynolds, a .student at 
Hardin - Simmons University, was 
guest .speaker at the Noodle Bap
tist Cliurrh Sunday. He is the son 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Re>*- 
nolds of Merkel.

HOUSE PAINTING
Carpenter Repaira 

Tm * m e awMbw 
Stgn Paintint

See LEEWARD

TO- lycop Ik.'’/;ct* White Jr., 
I) 'i tid.-n!. Greeting:

NOU ARK HKRKBV COM- 
M.WDFID to aniK’ur Ixi'ire the 
”  ' rable D*mes‘ ic Rciatii n:
( r.ir* i.f Ta.vlor Ccuntv at the 
Cdirdioiise thereof, in Abilctie, 
Texas, by filing a written ans- 
wir at or Ik fore 10 o'clock A.M. 
it the first Monday next after the 
CXI iration of f o r ■ two days from 
th; <’atc cf the i.vstiance of this ci
tation. 'anw being the 17'.h day 
cf .Aoril A D 1967, to FMaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 3Lst day of March A D 1966. 
in this causit. mimberetl 2516 on 
the docket of said court and styl
et' Dolores A lA'hite. Plaintiff, vs. 
I.ton Doggett White, Jr.. Dcferni- 
ant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Mav 17, and 
became permanently .separated 
Jan. 1 l*)r.4.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
a»-' iinds of harsh ami cruel treat
ment .Ttd for ciistixiv of the mi- 
rcr children and that Defendant 
psy child s'tpport a.s ¡s more fully 
'hr'.*n by Plaintiff's Petitiem on 
file in this s*.ut.

If this citation is not served 
v.-''hin ninety eiavs after the date 
rf its is'iiance. if shall be return
ee! unservod.

The offleer exectifing this wtR 
.'‘'all promo'lv sene the same 
.orcording to requi’ emen's of law. 
and the mandates thereof, and 
nake due return as the law di
rects

Is.sued ami gi\ en under mv hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas this 1st elay of March 
A.D 1967.
'Seal'

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations Court

Tft/lor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

1 4tc

‘£ i X  "t** ivk.,.. -

NOTICE
NOTICE CF ELECTIONN

1 ity : '<.ui:v;l (.f tlx* City of MeT- 
le-' heieby vtivc ricti.c i f 

City Election
f(-r ‘ be el' ction cf Mayor and al
dermen, '2' places, «C years 
each.

The eiccticr, .shall be held Anril 
4. at tb*' Citv Hail and tdiall 
ccnlorm as nearly as pos.'ible to 
tb." General Kli'Ction Lawsef Tex
a s  Governing such Election. The 
polls shiill ooen at 7:00 A M. and 
close at 7:00 p.m.

M*̂  ■ F V Ga. ; ?r hereby 
v* i'- ' . J

' *1IV ' . :i u ' seal 
tt-'-' : ■ (i bi. i .■ A D 1%7 .

t ty' ( * 1 M' .-kel
b' o - '- ii ’ w. i:: ':vKR 
C.. ' Sviseiary.

1 Itc

- .'V, ‘  ^

^ ,-iV
{. N J  «

THIS WEEK’S 
KEY VALUE

FRANKLIN*
J .  W. HA.M.MOND

Merkel, Texas

THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN THE 
EASTER PARADE WILL SAVE MONEY ON 

THE GREAT SELECTIONS AT CRAWFORD’S

Men’s Shirts
BY .JAYSON 

DRESS & CASI AI- 
Paisleys, Stripes and Solids

S4.99 and up

Men’s Neckties
BY REGAI.

I^eady-Tied & Reifular i.ensth 
Stripes — Solids 

Patterns — I*aisleys

Sl.o0-S2.50

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
I»ER-MANENT I’RESS

Short Sleeve Shirts
REG. VALUE $3.99

269
2  for $5.29

LADIES’

Nvlon Hose•f

New Sprinjf Shades

2  for

NEW  FOR Sl’RING

Ladies’ Shoes
Be in Step for the Easter 

Parade
BIG SELECTION

$2-99 and up
Just Arrived! Selection of 

SPRING STRAW PURSES

Men’s Shoes for Easter $ 10 .9 9
THE BEST DRESSED MAN 
W ILL BE WEARING JARMAN  
SHOES FROM CRAMTORD’S

TO

$ 2 3 .9 9
C R A  W  F 0  R D ’ S

213 EDWARDS 928-5612



PRICES C.OOI) THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY 

MARCH 9— 10—11

DEL MONTE 2'/i CAN I METZGER’S

P E A C H E S'  COTTAGE CHEESE
COTTAGE CHEESE2 for

J^rXSHINK

HI HO ÍBUTTFKFI) lO-Oz. 
KACKFRS BOX

STOP 
S H O P  

,  A M ) 
SAVE

3 3 t; \
V  - V

TOLL HOUSE-NESTLES

COOKIE MIX 21« ^
KRAFT FRENC H

DRESSING 8 (fe .Z3 i M I L K  
D INNER .... . . 2 i « r 3 9 C ^  ,,,,

( I Limit)

12-Oz. 
Ctii....

METZC.ER'S

BUTTERMILK
> 2- r, al.

ftns.. . . . . . . .

METZGER’S

HOMO 2 MILK

CANS 29
^  ^  V?-GaL

“  Ctns....

INPERHL

S U G A R
irac

5-Lb.
Bas. 39

LKÍIIT CRUST

F L O U R
(1 Limit)

5-Lb. V I  j c  
Box.. . . . .

(2 Limit) 
QT.
JAR .... .

43 F O LG (OFFEE 
(1 Limit)
1 POUND CAN

M ITH IN TRADE OR MORE
EXCLUSIVE OF c k ;a r e t t e s

ALLSWEET

O L E O
8N G SWIFT 

(1 Limit) 
:]-LB. CAN

DEL MONTE JlO CUT

CKEEN BEANS.. 2 for
DEL MONTE : m  (iOLDEN

C. S. CORN.. 2 for

39c
39c

^  LBS.
FOR 49 Í3

(TIE ESE 
2-LB. BOX

(;ENERAL FOODS 
M'HISTLES - BUííLES 

OR DAISEVS

gÄ n̂ V e A S . . . 2 íoi' 3 9 ^ S  N A C K S
DEL MONTE 11-OZ.

CATSUP Bot. 19c2 Boxes.... 39
C H ILI
DEL MONTE 
FLAT

T U N A .. 2 for

AUSTEX 
NO. 2 CAN

59
CHOICE BEEF

C H U C K

BACON
FRY

RO.\ST
POUND .

ARMOUR STAR 
POUND

(.RADE A 
WHOLE ONLV 
PO IND

(E LLO  

2-LB. B.\G

49
59

SCOTT — 1000 SHEETS

T I S S U E
2  2 3 ^

MR. G. CRINKLE CUT A  A w
P O T A T O F .S  2 -C b .B a g Z g c
PATIO 13-OZ. i l  A w

BEEF TACOS P k g .W <
BIRD SEYE DICED A  A w

TURNIP GREENS 2 f»r Z 9C

THRILL S

COMET 2.... 25c

SUNKIST

ORANGES
25cLBS.

FOR

FRESH

FRANKS 
BOLOGNA

HOR.MEL
ALL MEAT 12-OZ.

HORMEL 
ALL MEAT 
2 LBS. .

93
43
89

r v f J 7  PREMIUM
U L J I j ( ;l .\ss g t .

APOTHE JAR FREE 
"(> BATHCAMAY?.ARS 89c

GIANT

OXYDOL
£  F.\CE TOWEL

BONUS

BOX

BOX

6 3 c  LETTUCE
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT Each
FRESH

_ _  CELERY - Eh.
D 3 C I  MINESAP r e d  i l  a  w

APPLES 4-Lb. Bag 4 9 ^
g  Aw RUSSETS ilA^

SPUDS... - lO-lb- Bag 4 9 c

Lb.  lOC
5c 
9c

LB.c a L e  liver
CHOICE B E E F
ARM - ENGLISH - RUMP

ROAST.
39* Ì
# O f  D O U B L E  
Q ™  W O N

C ^ r S  O  N S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

W E D S .
MERKEL, TE X A S  
FRESH V E G E T A B LE S

FREE DELIVERY MON - W E D  - FRI 
BEST M E A T S  IN T O W N

V


